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'I 
REHARKS OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD ~.tlllijiij iiiiiiliiii!MJi. 
THE END OF AN ERA 
A.SIA--:1.. YEAR 5FR THE FALL OF INDOCHINA 
}I.J.'. Pre>sident: 
on· April 10, 1975, in a n a d(lre ss to a joint ses sion, President ·Ford 
c> s ked the Co ngress to app1ove c>.n e.ddi tional $1 billion in military and economic 
aid for South Viet~. TI1e next day American Embas sy personnel were evacuated 
:fro'll P lmom P enh . The e nd of an era was at hand. By the last o:f that month 
it >as all over . In Saigon and Phnom p e nh , the governments o:f Generals Tbieu 
and I.on Nol were out e nd n e w governments we e in . Thus ended the :final chapter 
in -'il1e d i t-9.s t rous po1 cy to contain a n on -a.r,gressive China . 
~Two ~+ve d A"<( S -
1-.l'hc re dow~ s,t -nnd n As~a Ji\. Y earl'~.ater? 1·lha t l r:ssons ave b een lezn ned 
tn r~-rfc.ye_ y--.J I 
f r a::n this a tternpt to ')., · . - _.. :-;:Vast l a nds f nd p eopJ e s h a lf "'B.Y around t e globe? 
/' 1 \ 
I t j s ; i.me to t a ·e s t ock. 
Since Preside nt Nixon ' s visit to P eking in 1972, win ds of cha nge 
- .l_.;c 1JJ.o·.m throughout As 1a . · Afte r more than t wo d eca e s of' hostility Pn d 
Ct !L 1~~t:._o'1, t l,e Uni ted s t .. a ·es c nd Ch ina b euan t he j OuTney to norD'.al zatiori -
of relati c s , a ~ou:r1ey- a r f ra-n ,r-..,pJ cot e d • . -At 1.ast our "mtion ' s po~icy.J.s~--~---
now [_,rC...l'!1C""d on the i'r •..:t t1c>.t t.. e Un i ted Si-9.t c s :Is not :--n As i rm p o- cr but' a 
or-:-. 
Pnc:l~ic 1·0 c..;: r_. The O.H f er._nce is 11ore -Lh f1 n SCr:'3.ntic: It is· the dif:fe r e nce ·.- .. 
. : .· ...... 
. . . , . - . .. - . . 
' ot V<e.c n a sens ible acc ep tance of the" . :ceali tie s _-of' . Asi~ ·and the . dangerous i~u-:- .·-. 
· -
F " o:1s o~ military o~mipotence . ""hat .takes place in this vast r~gion is ~:f _.- -:/·_: , · . . ~ . 
concern to ]:JLericans • But c onc ern and cont r ol a re quite dlfferent matte rs·. :-.-··.--. · : . ....... ~ 
., 
- ._- . 
' . . ' .. ~.:. .. _.;. -~ i. -.-" . 
_, .- : .. 
' ·-
:· ~ . ..: .._ 
. . 
"";,~. -_ 
- • }I> • - , ·. : : -: ": . ~ ---. ~ .· 
~ • J :- ;.- .. -· , • . . ,. 
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Simply stated, America ' s principal long-range interests in the Far 
East are to avoid domination of the region by any single power, to maintain 
friendly relations with China, Japan and other nations and to lessen t ensions 
which could trigger e ither a local or a great power conflict in the area . 
Let us first look at the People ' s Republic of China, t?e home fo r 
one quarter of the p eople on this globe . President Nixon ' s j ourney ·was only 
the first step on the path to normalization of relations with China . The 
Shanghai communique was not a document of flesh and blood . It was a skel eton 
to which the sinews were to be added by both countries . In the~ y ears 
since that document was is sued , some flesh has b een added in the form of 
trade , cultural, educational and scientific exchanges and visits to China by 
govern~ent officials, including members of Congress . But the basic myth of 
the old China policy , the obstacle to normalization of relations -with the 
. (j -~ic.;d.lly' 
The United Si.,a.Jces ' E .c,-,._., ' · ~ ' ~ ) - ~~ People 's Republic of China , remsins . 
stil.l trc.:ats -the goveri'.2nent of Taiwan as the government of China . 
The perU.nent provision j_n the Shanghai CoJ~munique reads : 
~1e United States acknowledges that all ~1 nese on either 
---
side of lJJe Tai-wan strait rr·J.j_utain there is but one C'nina 
and that Taivan is part of China . The Uni·Led States ---- - -------- ------- --
its :intt.rcst in a pUl.CPful sei..tlunent of i..1e Tah'ln qul'stion 
by the Ch nese thEc_nselves . · With :!:his prospect in mind, it 
affirms the ultimate objective of the withdrawal of all U. s. 
forc_es and military ins taJ lations from Taiwan . In the meantime , 
it will progressive~ _reduce its forces and milita ry i nstal-
lations on Tahran as the i..ensi.on in the area diminishes . 
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I interpret the Shanghai Connnunique to mean that the 1J:I1.:ted States 
recognized that the Chinese civil war was over and that the eventual goal 
was full and formal normalization of relations between the People 's Republic 
of China and the United States • .1o c,lt4 f'K/Jv.LP., P/154. ~~ ,-+- A-.0 N ~£· v -· --- / q 1 ';, Jl-.. 
president Ford said in Ho.nolulu ~ December 71 that on his recent Y 4.o 
.4::G-
~ visit to China he " reaffirmed the determination of the United states to 
complete the normaliza~ion of relations with the People ' s Republic of China 
on the basis of the ·shanghai Connnunique ." 
The Shanghai Communique stated that the U. s. would "progressively 
reduce its forces and military installations on Taiwan as the tension in the 
area diminishes ." With the end of the war in Indochina, "tension in the area" 
I 
which , conceivably, could have justified retention of United States forces on 
A f ,, flo .,.._ · ( .)C 0 
'Iahtan ended . But there are still /\~~ American servicemen on that 
island, down from 10, 000 in 1972 . 
In addition to , the regular forces , the United States maintains a 
military advisory mission to advise the Taiwan forces on how best to fight the 
forces of the People ' s Republic. We also continue to supply Taiwan with large 
~ 
a,........ 
f(V-1. 
quantities of weapons ; $611 million worth over the last four years , much of that 
.!h.--.J-
fine~~ed on long-term government credits . The . Administration proposes to sell 
f \ . 
~ 
$182.5 million more in military equipment to Taiwan by the end of 
fisca l year, $43 ~illion of that on credit . • I 
. I£ A"!t'T" · -
Looking ~}\war~, the partnership between the United States and Japan 
is the fundementa. l pillar of American policy in Asia . Japan and the United states 
are military partners . · Japan ' s continued trust in the validity of the United 
states security commitment is essential to the maintenance of stability through-
out the region becaus e a J apan embarked in search of security on its own by way 
t 
J 
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of a major military expansion would unsettle all of Asia. Japan is almos t 
wholly dependent on foreign raw materials to supply its greatly expanded 
indus trial plant . As ian memories of the Greater East Asia Co-ProPperity Sphere 
are still not forgotten . 
7 ~-
. -~ f There a.re nffi,• pressures rom the Pentagon for Japan 
( 
to expand its military forces . I urge.the greatest caution in pushing Japan 
in such a direction . There ought not to be grounds for Japan to have to doubt 
the u . s . security guarantee and no c~elling reason for the Japanese to make 
a significant change in their defense policy . Any other course7 in my judgment , 
is playing with fire in the Western Pacific . 
}J-~ 
I 8m deeply concerned about-the fallout from the Lockheed affair 
. (, 
on u. s . -Japan relatio~s . This episode and other recent examples of payoffs 
in shady American business deals abroad d~nonstrate the need for reforms 
inside this I'..at:ion and an international code of business ethics . This is 
an appropriate problem for the United Nations to tackle . Both buying and 
selJing nations should unite to seek a remedy to cure t 1e d:r-y rot "hich 
now afflicts international business dealings . 
~ 
As to the present situation ~ it ~ in 
tr~t P~erican and JapanLse officials h~ndlejrhe 
the interest of all concerned 
prob lun in ~- uch a JG3.nner 
as to minim ze the adverse mpact on our re]ationdlip . Ha.intenr~nce of a 
-
close partnership with Japan s. ould contiT~ue to .ave the h:i£,1-·Lst J?.c:ioJ.ity 
in u. s . policy toward Asia . 
-----. 
Korea 7 the last remnant of the failure of u. s. policy in Asia7 
is a time bomb which must be defused . The United states ' objective should 
be to brir1g about a settlement between the two 
.-
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Koreas and , in the inte rim , t o ease tensions and lessen the 
possibility for a resumption o f hostilities . U. S . policy should 
not be hostage to any particular government in Kor ea , or anywhere 
else for that matter. That lesson should have been l earned , finally, 
in ~and Cambodia where two generals , Thieu and Lon Nol 
/r 
became the tai~ that W<:Lg~~the dog . Are we to suffer the same 
experi ence in ~~ Korea~ 
Nearly a quarter of a century after the end of the Korean 
war , over 40 , 000 American troops remain in Korea at a cost to the 
taxpayers of $580 million annually. Many are on the DMZ line in 
posit i ons which would automatically tlrrust the United States into the 
thick of the fighting should hostilities between North R~d South 
break out again . Indeed , they are there for precisely that purpose--
a s a "trip-wire ." U. S . nuclear weapons are also stored in 
South Korea , according to former Secretary of Defense Schlesinger , 
adding to the dangers of the situation . Our forces in thi s - , - ~~ 
!'J--1 r~ ~ ~ ~_....., 
last bastion on the Asian Nainland should be r e duc e d ~ver a period 
of time and all nuclear weapons , in my judgment , sLould be re ·oved~' S .:_.: ~ r 
-rtQ 
In the meantime , U. S. f 
"' 
:,-should reexmLJine the 
trip--wire conc ept at the Dl,.,-Z . It may be that a l'lore r>pproprir.:.t e 
ap~roac~_might be to seek to negotiate an even wider Deillilitarized 
. . ~ _- .. - .. 
-- ...,..· ... 
- ' 
• ~. r 
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The Unit ed Stat e s must do more than it ha s in the past t o 
break the impas se in Kor ea . We should h ave l earned f rom the l ong 
and costly efforts to cont a in t he People ' s Republic of China 
t hat quarantine is a r eaction , not a subst i tute for a posi tive policy · 
whi ch seeks t o sol ve a problem . I t is in the interest of the Korean 
people , North and South, for the United States and world peace , 
that contact be made between t he two Koreas t o help t o minimi ze t he 
risk of military clash and t o facil i tiate an accommodation 
between North and South . 
In Southeast Asia , the foremost task for U. S . policy remains 
~ 
to recognize the realities in Indochjna . The~Aoninistration ' s 
pol icy of opposition to trade and commerci.al relations with Vietnam 
or Cru1bodia , and the failure to Stnd an ~baSP<dor to Laos has 
\ - ;.{- 0 ..t._. ,, ' --: I \e. O.!> \ "("' l c. c 0 ti I I .x # 
th
. . • l 
SOP\C 1ng J.-
The feet is that just e.s China -was not ours to 1 ose in 1949 , neither 
was Indochina a quarter of a century later . That ~as not the 
.tragedy for us . 
continue so long 
The trP.gr·dy was tl at the war was allowed to 
-1 "'r 
,nd~o :ro·11y livt:.s were neec11essJy lost . ,...., 
b( g'• 
Alt ough the "'hooting ••ar is over , econ0'1J1ic -wc..rfe>re 'c0ntinues 
as a cornerstone of U. S . .~, .olicy . Thf"re is no .,,."y that a 
·unil ateral U; S. t rade e"ilbL.r{So ~gainst Vietnam or C::.:mbodia can b e 
effective in a competitive worJ.d . Containment is not a policy . I t 
is only a petulant reaction . I t i::; time that the United States act 
toward th') :=··; ·.·ynments of Indochina , which have regained their independence ,-
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in a spirit ;.:l1ich seeks to heal the wounds o f ;.;ar . Lj ke i t o r 
not , a unified Vietnam , ~r'LA- and Sou 1 h 'A i11 alt i ma Lel , b ec!5Hle , 
will be a major force in Southeast Asia . I t is in our long-:cange 
interest to accon!l11odate to this f ac t and make the best out of t l1e 
new situation . 
I share the desin~ of al l f..Jnc·ric:lns to l ca1· n 1-1lnte:ve:r C<.d1 be 
l earned of the missing jn e:.ction in Indochina . J3ut HC Ciin }Jard l y 
e:>:pec t to do s o 1Jy refusing to J12.ve anything to do 1-li th tl1e new 
govel-rilllents of Le.os , South Vietn;_l.m , or C3.lnbur1ia . The most.effective 
>:ay to obta.in infO.L'J'iation about tl1e lHA ' s , I sl1ould think , is U11·one;h 
().-1.- {;£.x. 4 -~ ~
f.-_,ce--to-1.-:.ce , on -tl1c -spot official de:aline;s {\ That is not l i kcly ~ 
~ch. 
I t- j s rry 
U!!o1 d c r . .-:!o .. u lj 1g tl e:t ·r l;c f,,JJnini st1 at ion J 2-s dcci.dcd to open talks ,A>--·~ . -;ki.. 
1·cl_ation s . 
ce1·tainly a step in the ric;ht di1·rr·tion . 
In Thailand , tl1e United Sta.tcs f a <'CS a deljcate ~it1_1ation . 
'T'i1e quest ion o f a con~~_inl<ed .:_:-,<:::.riu~n FliJ i L;_;_ry pn?SL!!Ce ra si u•?CC•m e 
bringing to a close c.n att.e;npt to 1·•aintain a seconrl lllili Lr.,ry t oe-b ol d 
on tLe 1-si"'-n ! '2.inJc-.r1d . 'l'"heor ~ r-'-i <J1 ~ "'>en bv -'-11e v ... ' ... ,~+ 'I'·· ..; '-'0'·-. -, .,.,.,_,,t -.!Jt..::: r __ l.J . J Vc..-~ J l• J~ ---- .1.. L.. Y l...:l.l.il\.. J 
~ hf.v._ is 8oth in t.beir ir,te:rest 2D d in t 11e intc.-1·csts Of the _t_;~,C:ricc.n f'COple . 
~J~.)·' 
c_.,r..)r 
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'rhe r.losing _of t11e U. S . lJ2.ses rr.:1y J1clp to improve the pJ"ospr:cts 
for r, n ~>2.s ing of tr:nsions l)e t"\.! cr~n 'I'J1ai J and :md l'Jorth Vietnam , a n 
jJfl.f!')e.H I 
r-,.r:c:::ncc·;acnt muc h to be d es ired . Hl1at the?,. ,._~ Thai eovcrmnent 
will do r~mains to be scrn . 
'J'h c l"•!Ql'>Fmt15 o f U. G. Jllil iLny invol.ot Jilt 1rt-, ~ ~.11oulder ing 
i r:!sun_.r r,cy in the l'JoL·thcast , a c;cnu ine fear of North Vic:tn;Hn ' s 
illt.c·nLions, : nd Ll,e ec,JLin l•·d 'xi:;t<·nr.c of the :3FA'l'O trraty 
ccr .. nril l<nt Lo 'J']!li. ] ;,pr'J , the on ly co1,nt1·y to 1-;hir h the treaty };as pracUcal 
"1-Plicati.on, r>ll <•dd <lP to :1 !.>cn:3iLivc ;-nil. vn atilc :;i1nation for 
''l.l"ll ii s t1( )J.~S to l,1 j~C :rnlc rl)l"< .. jLn ,~( (J IJl nic i11Lt .l V( J1L;c n > l)y Lhe 
A ,., o .:: ,.,.; n 
tTl I l ~ • )t~ r n . 
~ ~ 1 C : :3 f' ( 1.. I ) ll t j d .., ("'l () f' v "'l i 1 i 1 1 jf 1 l I 5 • J t ( 1 1 • [ k ,- 1 I (1 :., I J 1) i C 
'~ )14 ~ -~ ~- 4..L-._ Jkl~ .---, . ~ tU{~-:-- ~-p'T. 
y 1 1 l r c 1 1 '"' e r' '·c., ~!1 ' .., -1( n u 1 , • , 1 1 , r '- , 1 ' l, 1 "y 1 s , 1 e 1 e 
~ 
T: .. ._.ot-1:!ti0'1S to ..... ( .. ,:.t t1Ji5 i::ne .~~ f...l t,..,•ll1 ~.-l'btt•i · r-J' [.,t., ... c n 
f_.'.J ~ • 1 .. nt ·"' --~11 L s us to c + .,... .f . 
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U. S . --Indonesian rcl at ions are .eclat i vcly trouble-free . 
But this l :md of l l•O million people l1as a ~Srowine; e;ap between :rich 
;md poor whic h vast wno1.mts of .foreie;n aid , nr·w oi 1 l'Cvenuc-s , :>nd 
outside i nvcstmcnLs scc·m ,onl y to JJ;~vc il.CccrrL11att>rL 
Tn both the Phili]Jpines ;~JJd Tndonr·sia the d, bacJc in 
JndoclJira , coupl cd wii..h L11c ch nc;c in U. S . pol icy to• .. 1a.cd ('hiJ.il. , 
of basic i ntt.:rnati onal rcl ationsl1ips . As new relatinn~hips evolve in 
Sout}wast Asia , a nc,.,r .pi.t·it of seJf-l·cl:i<.:nce and. .t'l?gionA.l coope.t·aLion 
is CJ~<::rg i ne; . It is in our o• .. n i.ntc1·cst to r-ncolH·agc and au'o'r nod=~te 
to this n~w spirit . 
tJm,•\:.11 of L1Je Jl~-o!"oci:!l,i?n of Suut}w;c;st f\.~;i: n r:,,.tic-'ns , O.t' J'.~~;.;'· ~ , <'L •rpri: ··d 
of 'l'};.Jil;:-,,r'J. , Tnc1onvsia , t.hc Philippi'"'S , '.'·,la.)'!.:ia , ,prJ. Si11,J·"l•v1·e . 
p l ~.])0•~ ~h 
:;tr..rtli.ng <1t,1'Pt·L.cnts , it did rr·affinn a 1rutual desi.t·e t~.Lxplorc and 
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or even desirable , to re:make ancient c11ltures in 011r own image . The:re 
is a sober rc~lization of the li1nits of America ' s resources and power . 
As ,,·as t :cue of A~l~r i ca in t11e _past, ~._}le Arne:ric a of the futu.ce wi 11 be 
i..}Je be<~ con to t11e world , JJOt l L·C'c1.USe of i L s mil i t:11·y mi 8ht o r 
: ~e:rica is not becowing isol:-ii..ionist . 
<--.'----
'fLere is , in f:1ct , a 
t;ockle cm;-,rnon prublL'1S una J~ult il atL:J·al 1)asis . Jl.s U. N . 
~.., t ; c , s , 'l , 1lt for 
~~I 
,·.1Jit h)~-c ·~lliJlodv.y choic e . 
Tllr re j s no ,.,,_, c. . .tv 
j..\.~,..{- \r-v. ~.>. I ~' 
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